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Low temperature compressors:

Parallel compressors:

Heat recovery for tap water:

Heat recovery for facility heating:

Additional gas cooling:

Gas cooler bypass valve:

Air conditioning:

Stand-still cooling + UPS:

Double FGV valve:

Double HPV valve:

°C

bar

pcs

°C
Ambient temperature

bar

Only LT load:

Version: 1.0

°C
Returning gas temperature

Client Name:
Project:
Date:

Notes: 


	OFF low temperature compressors: 
	ON low temperature compressors: 
	Low temperature compressors: 
	OFF parallel compressors: 
	ON parallel compressors: 
	Parallel compressors: 
	OFF heat recovery for tap water: 
	ON heat recovery for tap water: 
	Heat recovery for tap water: 
	OFF heat recovery for facility heating: 
	ON heat recovery for facility heating: 
	Heat recovery for facility heating: 
	OFF additional gas cooling: 
	ON additional gas cooling: 
	OFF gas cooler bypass valve: 
	ON gas cooler bypass valve: 
	Additional gas cooling: 
	Gas cooler bypass valve: 
	OFF air conditioning: 
	ON air conditioning: 
	OFF stand-still cooling + UPS: 
	ON stand-still cooling + UPS: 
	OFF double FGV valve: 
	ON double FGV valve: 
	Double FGV valve: 
	OFF double HPV valve: 
	ON double HPV valve: 
	Double HPV valve: 
	Air conditioning: 
	Stand-still cooling + UPS: 
	Parallel check box: Off
	Medium inverter CHB: Off
	Low inverter CHB: Off
	medium temp: 
	Medium bar CB: []
	Medium pcs CB: []
	low temp: 
	low temp text: 
	Low bar CB: []
	low bar text: 
	Low pcs CB: []
	low pcs text: 
	HR Tap IN TF: 
	HR Tap temp text1: 
	HR Tap Inlet Text: 
	HR Tap OUT TF: 
	HR Tap temp text2: 
	HR Tap Outlet Text: 
	HR Fac IN TF: 
	HR Fac temp text1: 
	HR Fac Inlet text: 
	HR Fac OUT TF: 
	HR Fac temp text2: 
	HR Fac Outlet text: 
	Ambient temperature TF: 
	Receiver bar CB: []
	kW TF: 
	kW text: 
	Liquid CB: []
	liquid text: 
	LT load: 
	OFF only LT load: 
	ON only LT load: 
	Percent TF: 
	Percent text: 
	Returning gas temperature 1: 
	Returning from additional TF: 
	Returning from additional c text: 
	Returning from additional text: 
	MT User kW TF: 
	kW text 2: 
	LT User kW TF: 
	kW text 3: 
	Ambient temperature TF 2: 
	Ambient temperature TF 3: 
	Ambient temperature TF 4: 
	Ambient temperature TF 5: 
	FGV Mask: 


